
1. SUMMARY
Modern warfa¡e recluires high levels of rniclowave power for
various applications. ,Serniconductors ale onìy suitable fbr lc.rw

aud rnediu¡n power levels. for high powel gerrerrtiorr

rnicrowave tubes ltre still rhe lnost effective solution.

The feasibiìity of high power levels is rnainly dependent on

technology. The topics are given below:

- Tube type

- Tube design

- Electron healn

- Efficiency & cooling

- Operating volflge.
- Energy storage

The reliability rer¡uirernents ale strongly related to the rnodes of
0peratlolì.

Tube designs, productit;n tcchniques antÌ rnailte¡lance greatly
detennine tube leliability. Cood powcr supply design can

strongly increase tube r-eliabiliry a¡rd herrce systern leliability.
New powel supply topoklgies also necessitatc prutectiolr

systelns for the tube to ru¡.r under high power conditions.

The procu'ernent cosf s, the linlited lifeti¡ne of the tuhe and the

necessíuy lnaintetìiìtice are the lnain cost-dl'ivers. Tuhc dcsign

and eÍïicient lnaitìtetlluìce plocedures will inclease the lifetilne
of the tube. The build-in tcst etluipnrent of the power suppìy

will reduce rnninte¡luice costs.

New cathodes and highel eftìciencies will rrllow for higher

output power. Rcliabiliry and lifetinre wilì he incleasc<J by new

technologies and "srnart" power supplieri, thc I¡tter alsr.r being

rcsponsihle lor dccrcesirrg tnfl ilìlctìrlìcc costs.
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2, AIIßRBVIATI()NS
The ahbreviatiolls used througlroLrt the text are explained in this

sectron.

BIST Build-in Self Test

CFA Cross Field Arnplifìer', a tube fype farnily.
CW Conti¡ruous Wave

EC Eulopcltn CornrnLrrrily

EMI Electro Magncric Intertèrence

EOL End Of Live
EW Electronic Walfale
FEA Finite Elernent Analysis

HV High Voltage

HVP.S High Voltagc Power Supply
MEOB Naval Electronics rnd Optics Estrblishrnent
MPM Microwave Power Module
MTBF Mean Tirne Between Failure
MTTF Mean Ti¡ne To Failule
MTTR Mean Tirne To Repair

OE Operrtional Envelop
OP Opelation Point

RSG Research Snrdy GroLrp

TNO Netherlar.rds Organization for applied scientific

research

TNO-FEL TNO Physics and Electlrnrcs Lubontory
TWT Travelling Wave Tube, a tube type,

3. INI'RODUCTION
Modcrn u,arlrtrc rcqilir(s lügh. Icvels of nticroutr;e powcr for
various ap¡tLi<:atiotts. St'nticontlttctot"s are otùy ulitoble for lon'

und ntedirtnt pou,er levcls, J'rtr higlt potuer generation
nti(rou,ut,¿' tubc.s trc tlu' nnst efJ?ctivt, soliltion. T'\rc ¡tapcr u,ill
give un ¿p¿¡yti¿14t of ¡trcscttl tuttl .fulrtre ltcnds in high power
n t i <: r ou, u t, e .ry.çl ¿,/r/r, It us e d on t, I c c I r o n bc a nt I u b c s.

Modcrn wa¡fru'e rerluires high levels ol rnicrowave power, often

in cornbi¡ration with wide bandwidth and high duty cycles. For
lnauy years, the generatic-rn of higlr power levels was the dornain

of rnìcrowave tuhes, such as: Mr'ìgnetrous, Klystlons, CFA's and

TWTs.
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In the past years, lhc rctiability of the rnicrowave tubes ¡rnd the

relatcd power supplics proved to be lirnitcd. High rnaintenance

cost arìd the vulner¡hility to sirìgle poinl lìrilurcs accelerated the

design r-tf solid stâte lcpìacernents in the 70's. The dcsign of new

tube lechnology and HVPSs (High Voìtagc l)ower Supply)

ceased.

The devcloprnent of high power solid st:rte arnplilier-s in D, E
and F band arnpliliers sta.r ted. Tlie designcls ¡nade use of
rnediurn power anr¡:ìifiers, called books, the power of which
was conrhined. This rnade the solid state arnplifier vcry rcliable
and user friendly.

The design of solicl sllrte rnicrowave arnpliliers had to rely on:

- The developrncnt of the cornbincr'.

Thc design of combincrs, spcc:ially the Wilkinson
cr¡urbiner plovcd to be very sLrccessfurl. The handwidth,

cornbining losscs and powcr hlltdling wcre wcll
predictrble and thc production nrethod u,ell within thc

plcscrìt technology.
- Thc availahility of lnrnsistors.

Thc developrnerrt of high fi'cqLrcrrcy high power
trarìsistors slowcd dowrr. Tlre expected 200 to 400 W
transistor was only tnet in the D-band. For the other bands

tlte power stoppcd at 150 W (E,tr bund) to -5 W (J-band).

Thc large clurntities r¡f traltsistors l'e(luired in the lrigh

power arnplifiels hrought the price of the iunplifiels ot¡t of
the r:rnge oI nrlny users.

The intelest in the Lrsc ol ¡nicrowavc tLrbcs retL¡ltecl. Systctn

dcsigners took tìrll advuntage of:

- The developrneut lnd studies in sct¡tdtte cuthodcs;

- The use ofdedic¿rted cathode-types irr specific tubes;

- Lnproved brazirrg technc-rlogy and tubc plucessing;
- Lrcreaseil understanding of the operational use by thc

lnÍìnufacturef;

- Thc fine tunirrg of thc HVPS, the plotection circuils urd

R.F. circuits tu tlic tube.

Within NATO, RSG-19 is rssigned to develop I nerv standar.d

lor the reliabiljty olhigh power rnicrownvc tubcs.

For the assessrnerìt of the various reliability aspccls of tubes r¡td

their HVÌ)S llrc concrrpt of the OE (Opcratiunal Enveltrp) is a

usefuÌ tool. It also hclps to adept the feasibility of tube and

HVPS concepts.

This paper will fiLst address the concept ol tlìe OE. Fcasibility,
reliability and cost-elfcc,tiveness are tlle three aspects fhat will
be covercd next.

4, OPBRATIONAL ENVBLOP
To ¡nodel all various aspccts of tube reliability, RSG- 19

introduced tlre "operational envelop" coucept. Tluee definitions

will clarify this concept:

- Operation point (OP):

Arry cornbination of vultages aud current.s (ternperatures,

shock, vibration etc. rnûy also be included) that is applied

to the tube or is present r¡u the HVPS.
- Valid operation point:

Any OP that the tube c¡r HVPS crn handle for prolonged

tirne (the specified lifetirne).

Valid OPs are ofterì subject to tirne constraints, their
validity is restricted to r given pulse width and/or duty

cycle.

- Opcrational cnvclop :

Tlre hr.rundary of the set ol aìl valid OPs.

As lr-rng ls the tube is opelated within the OE, the stress factors

¡rre within the lirnits ancl thc (wcl) designed) tube will exhibit a

good reliability.

During switch-ou, the tube wilì run under a nulnber of OPs,

varying fro¡n "all voltages zerr¡" to the chosen OP. All OPs

should be within the OE-
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Fig. 1. O¡rerltionrl enveìop with valid and inv¡lid stârt-up

cul vt].

An exarnple is given in fig. 1. A given tube can handle 100 %

energy at 10 kV, due to bearn defocussing the energy handling

capâcity is dccre¡sed for-other voltages. This leads to the shown

OE. Two switch-ou curves are given. One clearly has OPs

oulside the OE, so it is ¡u rnvalid start-up curve. The other

rernains within the OE, giving a valid start-up.
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5. FIìASIBILITY
Thc fcasibility of ltiglr. pou,t,r lct,tls is nt¿ittly tlc¡tcndcnl on

terclmolop).ll¡é !¡tpir:,t arc givcn bclou':
- Tttbe ly¡te

Tlrc requirutt'rtls for colrcrt,nc]), stdbilit\t und bandv,idllt
ntoinly dctcrntittc llrc nnsl silitabl.c ttrbc t¡pt' and ltcncc

llrc nutxintunt obtuinuble pca.k ¡tou,et .

- Tube dcsigtt

New tubc dcsigus and produclion tccltnitlucs ullow for
higlrcr pov,er l¿'vcls. Tfucc úsp(cts r(quir( our s¡tt'ciaI

u.llenltot'L:

- Elcctron buut
Tlu' clt'r:lron bcant convcrts DC ¡tov,r'r to RF pov,cr.

Tlrc ¿bility to Ê.'ncruta and.[octs lt.iglt cncr4,
elcclron btants is of nrtjor ittfttrt'tlcc ttn lltt, ¡tou,er
l¿,vcl llutl t:u.n. bc tlcltiet,t'd. Wc v,il.l .focus t¡n nndarn
calItodc clt'si gn ond coIIlo(l(, ntuI criuIs lo itu,a.tlig,tIt'

ltou, llrc beunt currcnl cttn bc inr:rcasc¿1.

- Efficien.t:y & <:ooling

Incr<asing sJstent cfficictlr:y ullou,s for ntor(, oulpul
po'n,cr ul tlrc sante level of dissi¡tutcd ltutt. IJctter

cooling intplics rt ltightt' Let,cl of albn'oblc
dissipatiort ond hence oillpLtt powcr.

- Opcrating voltagc.

l! iglnr operating voltagcs incrcase ottlpt.tl pot4,.r,

lu¡utcve r llrcy ct.lso in.crcase llrc ck'<:tron vclocil\ and
hcnca rcc¡uirc o ntajor clurngt' in trtbt' dcsigtt.'l'his
linùts tlrc optroling voltrtgt,in bcing u Ittol to

tncrcusa' oill p ul pout(r
- Ent'rg,y stordg(

Higlt pt'ak. ¡tou,er lt'vcls reqrtirc Ia.r,qt, cncrgl storagc urld

ctt.usc', duc lo fasl su,itclùng, lúglt lcvcls oJ'Elcctro
Magnt,tic Inlcrfert'ncc (EMI). Modcrrt tt'clrniqucs to ,çtort,

arul conlrr¡l cttcrgJt undcr botlt o¡tcralional and crrttr
cond¡liot1s, u'ill bc adtlresscd.

The systern speciñcation is the technical translation of the

operational requil'erne¡lt. This specification dictates the class of
tube and the technology to be used in the tLrhe. In this paragraph

the tube lype, design, power supply ¿rnd interface will he

discussed.

5.1 Tube type

The (uhe class is drivcrr hy:

I Frequency and bandwidth;

This deterrnines the use of a TWT, klystron or lnaglletrotl
etc.. For a wide fretluency band, up k-r 2 octaves, a TV/T
will be the besl clioice. For a lirnited bandwidth bLrt

tureable over a 4 to -5 % bandwidth, a klystlon is I good

choice. A rnâgnetron will be the best altentative for up to
3 % bandwidth.

2 Power output;

For the power output ¿rnd the related duty cycle l TWT
and ldysron is caprble of delivering rneciiurn peak powcrs

(200 kW) with cluty cycles up to 20(/o. The L¡sc of a

rnâgnefiorì will give high peak powels (1 MW) bLrt low
duty cycles up b l%,.

l_3

3 Srabiliry;

Stabiliry in a tube depends strongly on the power supply

of the systern. For stablc, good AM and PM noise figures

<-100dBcÆIz the TWT and klystron is the best choice.

For a rnagnetron special lneasures have to be taken in a

coherent sysfeln, -60 dBc/Hz can be reached.

4 Reliability;
The reliability of the tlìree tube classes rnentioned above

depends on the stress tìrat is applied to the tube. This wilÌ
be discussed further in pal'agraph 6.

An overview is given in tnble l.

Table 1, Ovcrview tr,¡be fypes

w.r. = wide ïnnge,> 3 û/o.

s.r. = srnall ran:ge,<3 ('/o.

5.2 Tube design

The systcrn applicatìon pÌays a rnajor role in the design of a

high power tuhe. It dictates thc ¡naterials and the constructions

trr be applied to the tubc. Each application has it.s own specific
design resh'ains. A search radar will be operational dwing a

long period ol ti¡nc. A tracking and illurninatiorì radar will be

used drring a short period ot- tilne only. EW systerns are active

over shoLt peliods and are iu a Standby rnode for a long period.

This is also the case witli fire contrr¡l and illurnination rada¡s

whose reliability rnust he very lrigh upon activation. Systerns

fhat are in standby for long peliods, often exhibit arcing. Due to

the long standby lrours, ions ¡nay be collected around the

cathode and the evaporation of bariurn oxide out of the cathode

rnay pollute the cerlrnics and grid shr¡cture. Applying the HV
(High Voltage) to the tube an ¿ìrc rnay be induced by tlrose

eflects. Failure will cause extrerne danger to the platforrn or-r

wliich the radar and/c-u'EW is rnounted.

In cornrnunication systerns the operational use is different froln
the earlier rnentioned syste¡ns. The lube is in the operational

rnode fbr long periods of tirne. The ions produced a¡e collected

hy the bearn and the evlporation of bariurn oxide is less due to

the bearn cooling of the cathode surface and the equal

tclnperature over the gun parts. During the design of the cathode

TWT Klystron Magrietron

Freq. tuning

Bandwidtlr

Peak powcr

Duty cycle

Coherency

AM/PM noise

in dBcftlz
Srabitiry

Relirbility

Externrì

so urce

Octave(s)

Mediu¡n

Up to CW

Excellent

<-100

Depending

on

eX tefll a I

so L¡rce

20.000 hrs

Ex tenial

source

Tuneable

Mediurn

Up to CW

Excellent

<-l l0
Depending

oll

external

SCJUTCC

20.000 hrs

Fixed/

tu¡red

Tuneable

s.f .

High
77n nax.
Poor

<-(r0

O.2o/"

3.000 h¡s
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speci¿l rneasures on, câthode lnaterial, oxidc, B or M fype

cathode, grid rìnd thelnnl stless and stability have to be taken.

The platl'orrn that can-ies tile systeln will dictatc the ¡nechanical

stress applied to the tube. Land-bnsed systerns do rrot sliow high

shock ¿rnd vibratit.rt levels. Missile rppliculions show lrigli
levels of shock, vihlation and acceleration during the start.

Fighter- airplanes will shock and vibrate over a long pcriod ol
tirne. Tubes orr board ships will see low tì'equency vibrations
over Lrng periods of tirne. The thrce described situations all

recluire special atterìtion to tlìe coustrtìction c¡f the diffcrcnt parts

in a tube. Resh'ictions apply to design also. In rnissile and

fighter applications thc weight of the tube and its power supply

will be lirnited while fol land-based and shiphorne applications

the weighr is less stlingent. This irnplicates (hat thc tube

designer has to be awal'e of the plntfonn on which the tube will
be used. Finite Elcrnent Analysis (FEA) ploves I vtluable
instrulnent here. lt ¡llows the tLrbc dcsigncr lo predict thc

rnechanìcal strengtlr of his design and tt.¡ silnLllate the irnpact of
various stirnLrlations.

The second pal't of tlìis paragraph will focus on future stnttegies

and techniques to cope with llre above-lne utioned plohlerns.

5.2.1 Strutegv

FutLrre trends will focus on all increasiug Lrse of cotnputer lided
design. Liblaries ol'tube parts (e.g. crtl.rt¡dcs, RF-strLrctures etc.)

will be buiìt up. A new tr¡be will bc dcsigned hy using the

library-parts. More a((clttion will be paid to the tube parts

during their design, since they can be used irr rnany tube

designs. This will result in tholough FEA .rnd thcreby gor-rd

rnechânical strerlgth, in good electric tìgurcs, irr high reliahility
and irì as sirnple as possible lnauufactwinÈ. The rnanufactu¡cr'

cau easy adapt a given tube design to spccilic rÌser

requrrern cnts.

The users will tcnd to apply stÍìndald tubc typcs ¡nd HVPS. The

rnanuticturcrs can ¡rroduce larger cluantities of thesc standard
products at Iower costs This allows for tlre application of rnany

tubes, ¡nini-tubes ol MPMs (Micr-owavc Purver Modulc) irr a

high powcl alnplifier to increase output powel.

5.2.2 Catlndc
Tube developrnent will beuetìt fì-orn irnproved cathode design.

Higher current densities nnd lorrger lifctirncs ale retluired. Tlre

developrnent of coatings tbr the catìrodc, to lower thc wcrrk

fiuctio¡r, are under invesligation. Scandate proves to be vcry
successful. Research is still required as the understanding of the

physics is still not fully Lrnderstood. A new devcloprnent is the

Field Ernission Cathode Array (see lig 2). High currenr

densities can be reached in a rnedium v¿ìcr.rurn environrnent
Figules of 40 to 400 A per square ceutirnet,^r'urc attrinable in a

vacuu¡n of 1.10-(r torr. Heaters tre not ret¡uired tìrr this type of
cathodes. TaSi2 is I basic rnaterial for this type olcathodes. The

lirnitation is the short life ol the cathode. This is clue to thc

relative fast deterioration ol the tips in the TrSir iur-ay. Further
research using othel rntteritls altd alloys ale proceeding.

Fig. 2, Field E¡nission Cathode Array.

5 2.j Cooling

The cooling of the tube hls a rnajor effect on the power
handling of the tube. By elficient coolìng of the R.F. srructure,

the power handling can be irnproved by at least 3 db. Tliere are

three distincfive groups of R.F. structLre: Helix, Coupled Caviry
and Ring Bar. Lr the coup)ed cavity and ring bar tubes the

cooling of the structrre is lirnited by tlre surface area of the

structure. I¡r the helix tube the heat lransfer frorn the structure is
lirnited by the he¡rt resistance of the isolatiorj rnaterial between

the helix and tlie body. In general Berylliurn Oxide or
Alurniniu¡n Oxide is used. The use of dia¡nc¡nd rods is under

investigafion, which prornises a t-eduction of the heat resistance

by a factor of 4. FEA proves a valuable inst¡urnent here. It
alìows the tube designer to predict the the¡rnal behaviour of his
dcsign and to sirnulate tlie irnpact oI various thennal stirnuli.

5.2.4 Focussing

Higher efficierrcy and irnproved focussing will reduce the

energy absorbed in the RF-structure of the tube. Stronger and

rnore reliable lnagnets, such as Sa¡nariurn Cobalt rnagnets, are

key elernents. Due to the reduced thennal load of the RF-
structure, the tube output powcr can be increased.

5.2.5 Structure

The use ol spccial plastic rnandrills for rnanufacturing the RF-
slructr¡res are investigated. This technology lnake use of a

¡nandrill on which rnaterial, such as copper, is electrofonned
thereby creating the RF-structu¡e The rnand¡ill is etched out of
lhe structure and the RF-structLre rernains. Due to the lilnited
a¡nount of hrazing high acculacy and high yield can be reached

by this technique. It \,vill alsù reduce the RF-losses in the

structure and irnprove the R.F. efficiency.

5.2.6 Microwave P.¡u,cr Motlttlt
Hyblid technology cornbines the best of two worlds, the high
power of the lnicrowave viìcuuln tube and tlie gain of the solid
state arnplificr. To increase power (gain) of a tube higher
electr-on velocìties ar-e requir-ed. This irnplies an itrcrease of the

operating voltlge of tlie tube. Tltere are ¿r nulnber of
disrdvantages. Higher voltages will add extra difficulties to the

dcsign and reliability of the power supply and increase the

cornplexity of the design and production of the tube. In solid



statc higher gains are uvailable. By cornhining rhc gain of the

solid st¡te alnplifiel and the powÈr oulpul of the tube a cost

cffcctive solution can he found. The low glin of the tube will
reduce thc high voltrges of the tube. Whcn lhe HVPS is added

to thc ccrrnbination of tt¡be and solìd state trnplificr the MPM is

obtaincd. Thc MPM has the advantage of no extcrnnl HV
cou¡rection and no cornplcx wiling, only thlee connectio¡rs have

tc¡ be rnade: input, outpLìt and power (e.g. 28 or 270 Vdc).

So far this approach has been secn in nrcrliL¡rìl powet arnpìilìers

of 200 W ancl Û.cquencics up to 18 GHz. Thc AM/PM noise
perforrnance oi thc MPM is only firir dL¡c to the pcror

stabilization of thc HVI'S The high powcr per cuhic ccnrirnerer

rating lesLrlts iu stringent cooling rccluircrncnls. It can be

foreseelt that a fiu-thcr developrncnt tr-r higlrcr ¡rower levels is

acliievable. Futule deveÌoptnents wi.ll focus on int¡lovcrncnt of
AM/pl'l uoise pcrlì)nltance and cooling

MPMs a¡e pcrfectl), suited for active phascd ru'rly applicrtions,
wlrerc e¿ch antelllla cÌerneltt (or set ol'atìlcnna elcrncnts)
rcquires its powcr arnpìilier The advantagr.s rnd dislcìvuntagcs

of the MPM versus solid state lrnplilìels is givcn in trhle 2.

MPM Solld st¡lc

Power'

Eflìciency
AM/PM noise

-50 w
4(l 7o

j'rir

-5W

15 Vn

good

Table 2, Cornparison of an average MÌM vcrsus solid st¿ìtc.

The incleased polver ol the MPM can be usccl eithcr to dec:rease

the nurnbcl of units or tt¡ incretse ()r¡tpl¡t powct, depencling on
systern rec¡uir-euìclìls. lrt¡th Ml)M ancl solid stlrlc urnplilìcr
requile extensive cc.roliug systerns.

5.2.7 Mini tubc

A way of increasing the systern p()wct uutlìLlt is the L¡sc of
rnultiple ¡nini tubes. The volfage rcquired with rnini-tubes is

reasonably low, aboLrt 4 kV. By cornbining the puwer in r
Wilkinson combincr ol Rothrn¡n lens ¿rnd using rnultiplc powcl
supplies, a rcliable high power arnplil'iel will bc dcsigrred.

5 2.8 Dual. nr¡tle tttl¡c

The dcvcloprnent of dLt¡l lnodc tubes slaltccl in the 80's. The
diftìculties with thc dcsign uf thc vacLrurn envchrpe and gun

slowed it down. Ncw interest, spccially lìrr lhc designs lì-orn thc

for¡ner easfcrn hìock countl'ics, can be seen ilt this type ol'lubcs.

5 .2.9 KLysr ron

The linlitcd instnnlirucous bandwidth lras bceu a disadvantage of
klystrons. New developrnents in the E.C. havc hecn startcd ol.r

the desigtr of intel'rctive klystrons. This design wìll give the

klystlon a ba¡rdrvidth couipalablc k-r thrt ol ¡¡ TWT.

5.2.10 Magnt,trttn

One of the lile slrr-rltcning effècts in tlre rnugue:tron is the wc¡r-
out of the calhode ¿uìd {he secundary ertrissiolt of thc c¿rlhode

stenl itrea. Thc irnplovolneltts ol thc cathodc rnltct.ill lì¡llow the
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trcnds shown for T\WT and klystr-on. The effect of secondary

ernission can greatly be rcdLrced by adding an appropriate

coating to lhe cathcrde stetn and by decreasing the stern

ternperature.

5.3 Power supply

The fcasibility of a rnicroweve power Berìerutor is not li¡nited
by the voltage and current Ìatings of today's HVPS. More
irnportant however is the protcc,tiol.r r¡rd corrtrol of the power
supply. Thc power supply should he kept within ir.s OE under

all conditions. The OE of the HVPS should include that of the

tube, so tlrc powcl supply cln never be darnaged by any

operation conditiolt of the tuhe Both control and protection
greatly enlrrgc the HVPS OE

Prcse¡rl HVPS dcvelop¡nents bencfit frorn resonant switching
convertcr topologies, thtt have arnong otÌters'the following
advan tlges:
- Low EMl.

Duc to the sinusoidal cur¡'ent EMI is reduced;

- Low sitored erìergy.

Thc resoltant convel ter allcrws for higher switching
ticqLrencies wìricll. in co¡nbinrtior.r with low EMI, leads to

sirnple oLrtput filters with ¿r low alnount of stored euergy;
- Tiglrt control.

The higlr operrting lì'erluency and sirnple fiìtering aÌlow
filr high control bandwrdth and tight converter control;

The low converter EMI alìows for fast acting control and

protection ci¡cuits willtout the disadva¡rtage of etroiteous

operation. Se¡niconductor protcction deviccs ¡r'e available that
can reacf in nanoscco¡tcls and calt handle several hundreds of
arnpere¡;. Thcy crrr ¡nûke tlìe HVPS viltualìy insensitive to the

rn(rst cxtreltìc tube OP: the HV urc

Thc sinr¡soïclll colìvcrlcr cullent rcduces the electrical stress on
the converter serniconductors which on the one hand increases

reliability and on thc othcr hand allows for arr increased power
handling. AÌso thc switclring losses are reduced resulting in a

lrighcr efiìciency and, conseqLrcntly, srntller heatsinks.

The liigh frcquencies allow tbr srníìll capacitors, transforrners

and, due tc¡ thc sinusoïdrl curr-eltt, sirnple filtering.

Futulc trcnds will bring srnrll ancl cffìcient power supplies. The

rnain design cl'folt will bc on proteclion and control. The OE
will he widened hy lrdcqurte protection. The control electronics
will bc proglrrnrned to exac'tly rnonitor the OP and keep it
within thc OE unconditionally.

5.4 Interface
Thc power supply has two rnljor lasks in relation with the tube,

it should deliver enouglì powel' and it should keep the rub€

uncorrditionally within the tube OE.

Tiglrt corfrol ol'thc OE will gradually allow for. lrigher outpur
power without over-stressing the sc¡rsitive p¿ìrts of thc tube.

TLrbc design will bc i¡rtluenced by this trend, and gradually go
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towards tubes that ¿rllow 1or vcry high powcrs iu l'etunl for a

very nan'ow OE

The OE will becorne rnoLe and rnore irnpoltant in rhc future . It
enlarges the possihilities of power- tubes at the expcrrse of
increased risk to destroy lube or HVP,S in c¡sc the OE is not

properly ¡naintriued.

5.5 Bnelgy stor¿rge

The cnergy, necess¿ìl y to generate high pt-rwcr rnicrowuvc

levels, is drawn frt¡ur thc HVPS. The cnergy, sLrpplicd hy powcr

invertors, is ternporarily slorcd in capacitors. I¡l c'¡se t¡l tubc, the

stored cncrgy is urlc(rtrollably released inlo the tube, which can

be destroycd eventually. TIrere are severirì technic¡ues to avoid

this cnergy rclease:

- Application ol a cr-owbâr.

- Lirnitation of ener-gy sjtor¿ìge.

- Application of HV switches.

These techniques alc discussed rnure in detail below.

5.5.1 Crou,bar

A crowbar is the cronventional solution to avt-¡id exc,essive

energy rcìease. It plovides a low irnpedancc pad ful the cncrgy

source, thereby diverring the energy ofl the tuhc. Clrwbirrs
Ilowever show sevel'al drawbacks:

- Their reliability is lirnited due to scnsitivi(y to wc¿u't

- Thei¡ ability to "|il-e" is ol'ten n0t Lr¡tcr,rnditirrnall

- Thei¡ rcaction tirne is fair-, r pÍìr't of thc stolccl cnergy is

still released in the tube bcl'orc the cruwbur fircsi

- Tlie opcrarion plinciple irnplies high cun-ents cornpared tcr

thc opclating cul lcrìtt

- The operatiou plinciple irnplies hìgh crru-r'cnt risc-ti¡nes,

the resulting EMI rnry easily cruse drrnlrgc to HVP,S

clcctt'ol.lics.

5.5.2 Lintittd cncrg\t st0rdp(

The energy storage is lirnited tr; thc nraxirnL¡r¡ rlrling lìrr thc

tt¡be. Thìs state of the art technic¡Lre reqLrir-cs clcctronie circuits

to colnpellsate the eitèct of li¡nited enet'gy stol-age. Moclcr¡r

serniconductor lechnology provides higlr ba¡rdwidth

cornponents witll sLrlticient vcrltage and cru-r-ent ruting 1o enublc

these ct.r.lttol circuits. The cornpensation elcctronics f rìlríìntcc

operation within the OE.

5.5.3 HV sv,itclt.

HV-switches between energy storrge ¡nd tubc can hk¡ck the

energy release. Certrin tube typcs (CFAs) reqLrile the switch

also kr switcli tlìe tube on and olf The coltventir-rnll switches

have drawhacks ahout cqull tr.r the llrcady rncntit.urcd crowblr.
To ¡rvoid these drlwbacks, the HV-switch is olten replaccd by a

low voltage, Irigh ctrrent switch co¡nbined with u pulse

ttansforrner,

Futule developrncnts wilÌ bring lhe st¡ckcd tnutsislt.¡r

topr.rÌogies. This cmelging technc¡logv cnrbles fasl lcucling

Leliable switches thrt can handle high voltages and high current

levels. Today these switches stilì arc buìky, in the ¡tcar luture

they will be av¡ilable i¡r tlie sarnc'siz-e ls convcnlitnl¡l switchcs.

Stacked transistor topologics also cnable co¡ttl'ol of l'isc- and

fall-tirnes, thereby leducing the arnount of EMI. Moreover,

operation within the OE, both undcr opcrating and enor
conditions, crn be guarânteed by adequate cont¡ol of the

stacked tmnsistor systern.

6. RDI,IABII,ITY
Tlrc rcLiability rcquirt,ntcnls arc slrong|y rclated to lhe nodcs of
operalion. Tlrc papcr u,ill uddress various ospacls, including

Mean Tintc ßetu,ccn Fuilttre (MI'ßF) und llrc ccrleintJ tlntt o

tubc will ntlt upotl su,ilclrc¡n.

Trrbe dcsigns, production It,cItuit¡trcs ctnd nrtinlcnancc greatly

d('tcrntinc tttlx rcliabilitt (jood pou,cr strppl\ dcsign ctut

strongl¡, incrcase tubc rcliubilitl, und lrcnct' Ð,slcn rcLiobilit|.
N(w power supply lo¡tolo,qics ulxt incltdc Ilrc necessorJ

¡trole cl ion .!y.ç/(,rrJ for t lrc lttbc lo rttn untle r lúglt power

cottd iliru ts.

This chapter will focus on reliabìlity of power tubcs and HVPS.

The systern reliabiliry is not only detennined by the sole

reliability ol the tube and HVPS but also by the tube-HVPS

intcraction. Thc concept trf lhe OE is a useful tool to describe

the various reliability aspects.

6.1 'fube

The TWT is takcn ls cxumpìc, sincc it has all functions in

physically separatcd ar-eas:

- Electron gcnerati<-rn in the cathodc;

- Bearn conh'ol in the glid;
- Bearn focussing & accelcration;

- RF is gcnerated/rrnplified in the RF structLrre;

- Electron collection in th: collector.

Olher (ube types hlve scirne or all of these ele¡nents. The CFA

farnily gener-ally lacks bearn contlol and focussing, electron

collection is done hy the RF structure. The klystron has the

sarnc or¡tlinc as a TWT, hrlwcvcr the RF structule is distinctive

and they oftcn l¡rck a bclrn contlol glid.

Iu rclaliou kr gerrcral tubes, thc MTBF of high power tubes is

rnore related to:

I Cathodc strcss.

High output power ret¡uires high current densities in the

electron her¡n rnd thus nt the cathode surface. This asks

for new cathode (rnicro-) structures and rnaterials. It can

be necessary to operate the cathode at elevated

tùrnperíìtures. The l¿rttel will decrease câthode life and

ir¡crelsc tltr' ottt-gilssirrg nr()cess.
2 Elcctrical strcss

Higìr power tubes genclally ru¡r n¡rder high voltages. This
rn¡kes the trrbe se¡rsitive to flash-overs due to gas in the

vâcuurn envelr-rpe or contalnination of the cerlrnics.

Eventually this will le¿rd to the inabiliry of the tube to
wifhsta¡rd the HV.

3 Thcnnal stress of the helix.

DLre to irnperfectic-rns in hc¿un tircussing a part of the

eìectr'olr be¡rn is intelcepted hy the RF structure. The high

speed of the eloclrons causcs lrigh heat dissipation in the

RF structt¡r'e.



4 Thennal stress ol the collector(s).

All energy supplied to tlie tt¡be is either converted to RF-
energy or to heat. Ahnost ell heat is, u¡rder nonnll
conditions, dissipated in the colìector'. Ovelhe'atirrg rnay

cause the ccrllectol kr tnelt or to cvlporûte rnctrl (copper)

which will ibnn coliductive layers on isolating ccrarnics.

Collector cooling therefore is an crucial flctor in tube

reliatrility.

-5 Vacuurn.

Due to (thelrnal) stress in the brazing and/or hot spots

anywhere in the tube, lnicro-leaks can develop, thereby

ctusing loss of vacul¡lìl. High sur-face ternperatures of
piìrts inside the vacuurn envelop can carìse out-gassing,

rliereby desh-oying the vacuurn. Also the evaporation of
bar iurn out of the cathode can have this ellcct.

Under cerlain cil-curnsta¡ìces, a "tlnick-stalt" is applicd to the

tube. The OE is "widened" to include the Oì)s with high inrush

ct¡rrelìt.s which can he done with specill cùtlì()de iuld hcirlcr
design. Special grids can keep the tLrbe lì'orn operalirrg thcreby

allowing for a fast switch-on of the HV.

The certainty that a tube will run upon a "rluick-stíìrt" cân be

checked by the BIST (Build-in Self Test) oi thc HVPS. The

lìeâter cíìn be tested upon resistance, where tlre quality ol the

vacuurn can be proved with a static HV test. TLrbes, equipped

with an ion purnp, c:¿¡r rnaintai¡l their-vacuurn and allow lì¡r all

easy check of the qLmlity of tlre vacuurn.

Tube technology nowadays tnoves t() a "narrowing" oi the OE

in favour of an increased reliability. Bettel krlowlcdge of
thennal cathode bchaviour can result in an OE lhat, under strict

control of the OP locus, will albw fol quick-stlrt.

6.2 HVPS

HVPS Leliability is, of course, subject k.r general reliability
aspect.s that apply lul all electronic devic,es. Due ttr its high

power and voltage lundling sorne specifìc aspects rrc
lìoteworthy:

1 Electrical stless.

Sernicolrdr¡ctor-s aLe used as close ls possihlc to lhcir
¡naxirnunr ratings, whiclr lec¡uires adcquatc dclating to
rneet the rcliability specificlrtions. The sinLlsoïd¡l cun'c¡tts

of resonant converters lack high dV/dt and dlldt which

reduces the electrical stresses.

2 Therrnal stress.

Mr¡st of flre cornponents rre opel irted clcrsc to fhei¡

lnaXllnuln opel'atillg ternperature, once lnore re(ìulrutg
derating. Resonant coltverters, mlinin.q with si¡lrsr¡idal
currents however exhibit greatly reducecl switching losscs

that allow fr¡r reduced operiìting ternpertturcs a¡ld

enhanced reliability.
Switching

Tlie high voltage levels irnplicate high levels ol' stored

energy in parasitic capacitances. This cnergy is relelsed
upon switching ¡urd can destroy serniconduclors. Resournt
collverter ttrpolrgies ca¡r reduce rise-titnes, thelehy
reducing the currellt through the parasitic crpacitnrs. Tlris
also crlì colnfìetìsÍìle cerllin pallsitic caplcitattccs.

4 EMI
The high pulsed output power causes

which can destroy other partsj of the

rise-ti¡ne redL¡ction can leduce EMI.

r_7

high levels of EMI,
HVPS. Once again

BIST equìprnerrt does not iucrcase reliability in statistical terrns.

A failure cannot be avoided by BIST. The certainty that both

tube and HVPS will rur'ì r,rpon switch-on however can greatly be

increased by proper BIST procedules. This reliability aspect is

especially irn¡rortant for rnissile systcrns, fi¡e control and EW

systerns, since tlrey are (only) switched on wlren life-threatening

srtuíttron occurs.

6.3 Tul¡e-HVPScontlol.
Tubes and HVPS strongly interact. As far as reliability is

co¡rcerned, rnalfunctio¡r of either o¡re can destroy the other. The

increase of reliability depends on the HVP,S that has to fulfil
lour rccluirenrents:

- [t has to kcep the tLrbe within thc tube OE;

- It has tr.r keep itsell within thc HVPS OE;

- It lias to be able tr¡ withstand all the tube's possible

operaling points, incìLrding alcing (=shc-lrt cilcuit of the

HVPS!). The HVPS OE itself should be wide enough to

enclose rll the tuhc's opclating pointsl

- It has to he fail-safc: never should thc tube be put in an

invalid OP due trl power supply failrue.

The rbove-rncntioned letlLtir-crnonts can be rnet by new power

supply technology. The powel supply control has, apart frorn

regullr HVPS functio¡rs. foul rna.jor tasks in tube & HVPS
contrcll:

- Monitor thc OP ol the tube;

- Cornpare the OP with the internally stored OE;

- Take corrective actions to keep the OP within the OE;

- Shut-down the power supply in case tlre OP is near the

edge of the OE. At shut-down, the OP should rernain

within the OE.

Monitor bus

&l
l

l

T
U

b
e

Display

Fig. 3, Power supply with full OE control and tsIST.

Given the above ¡neutioned guide-lines concernir.rg reliability of
tube, HVPS and thcir interaction. r power supply was designed

at FEL-TNO in the Netherl¡nds. This power supply has

exte¡rsive co¡rtrol electronics to guald the OE and BIST to check

the power supply and the TWT. lt has a display panel indicating

Voltage
current
m onitor

Build-in
Self Test

Control bus
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which part of thc TWT or HVP,S is urullìrnctioning. Tlre
prototype still rnects rrll rcliability requir-entents aftel I ¡nore

than fcrul yeâr tcst pcriod. The ìay-oul r-rl the HVPS is givcn in
fig.3.

6.4 Mini-tube
At a filst glance, the choice between a "nrini" and ¡ "nor¡nal"

tnbe hls no irnpact on rclilrbility. The lnini-tuhe h¡twevcr works

with lower electron spceds and hence lowcr voltages. This
factor e:nables a significant iltcrcase in lelìahtüty ol bolh tube

and HVPS.

The rnrjrrr drawback ol the rnini is its relatively low peak output
powcr. The rnini is casier to produce, espccilììy in scries

productic.rn, which allows tbl a lower pricc and a sfr-ict quality
prograrn. The lnini híì¡; the potential to run at a significrnt lower
dollar per: watt raling lh¿rn its bigeer t-,¡rprrnent. Evelt witlt thc

extra costs of cr¡rtrbincls, latge lnrr-runts ol'power c¿rn bc

genel'iìlcd cost-ellectivcly by using ¿ì st¡lìictcnt nurnher of
lnllìls.

The rnini will he thc lLlrr¡l-c solutir¡n irt ntany RF polver
ge¡terators

ó.5 Micr'<rwave ¡rolver rnodule
The consists of a solid-state pre-arnplilìer, .r (rnini) TWT irud a

HVPS, all cornbined in onc housing, sec lìg.4

The MPM furthcr incleases thc lcliability thlt is obtaìncd by the

t¡sc of nriui{ubes:
- The gain is obtaincd by the solid st¡te arnplifier so tlic

grin rer¡Lrilelnent for the tube ts ntininl¡rì. The lube

designer ca¡l coucen[riìte on rcliability instcad ol on gain.

- The MPM runs at lowel'voltngc than the rnini tLrhe

- Thc tube and thc HVPS can bc pcr'lèctly rnatchcd wìth
respect to thejr OE.

- Maintenancc pcrsonncl does not h¿r,e to hlltdle HV-pal'ts,
which both incrcrscs relirbìlity and srtèry.

The MPM has, as aìrcldy stated, a lower powcr rating than the

rnini. For tlre sarne l'eusolìs however', thcir doll¡l'to wirll ríttilìg
can be Lersonable. The rnàin application 1ìl MI)M is the phascd

affay anterìna that bcnefits lÌorn the lnultipìc arnplificr cr)ncel)t

and frorn the powel coltrbinrtio¡r that is donc "in fìee splce".

7. COST-IìIìFDC'I'IVIìNT'SS
'I'ltc proctrcnrcnt costs, tlp lintitctl IiJL'tinn of thc tube ond t|w
n('ccssorl nninlcnunct' urc tltc nutin t:t¡sl-drivcrs. Tubes also

rcqtt¡re nruin.luutnct, u¡ltcn lltc), dre non-opcreting or in sloruF¡e.

Prodnr:lion lccltnology is itt ln on-going proccss of dccrcasing

¡trcttlttction ¡'¡¡sls, l¡¿ut¿1tt'r lttbcs arc labour-intcnsive to

producc u,ltich stronEb,lintits tlrc cffcct of ¡trodnction
tcclnr¡b8y on Ittbe ¡trocrtt'cnt(ttI (:osls.

Ttrbe dcsigtt utd tfficit,ttt ntaintt'r,nncc ¡troccdurcs will increctse

tlu,Lifelintt of tlrc trrbc.'flr bttild-intcst cqu¡pnknt of tlrc power
sttpPbt will re dncc nrtitttetiuncc cosl!.

The rnaintcnance cost oi ¿t systcrn is not only tlìe cost of repair

and periodic rnaintcnance, but also the cost of the logistic
systern.

The repair ol the rnicrowavc tt¡bc is cornplicated and can in

generÍìl only bc done hy the rnlrnLrfacttuer at high expenses. The

rn.icrowave lube has tc¡ be rctul'ned tt; the tube tnanufacturer for
rnalysis and rcpair. This causes loDg tuflr-arou¡rd tirnes,

rnelning extla investrnents in spares tuhes.

Rcprir t.'l thc dclective HVPS rnly bc pertbrrned by the

nraintcnance org¡nizÍìtion of the systetn owtìer or rnay be

contractcd to the systeln rnitnulacturer, reqLriring spare HVPSs

due to long turn ar-r.¡und tirncs.

Miìintenance personncl cln only perforrn a lirnited fault
nnalysis. A key factor is the lirnited tirne available for repair. A
systern has to bc operational within tlre specified MTTR, often

less than I hour. The rnlintellance engineer however has to

detennine whether tuhe or HVPS is defect. Effective HVPS
BI.ST however can give a r'¡uick, good and well specified

lnalysis of thc laull

Perir¡dic lníìi¡ltenance can greatly be reduced by BIST. As long

rs tuhe and HVPS arc operlted within the OE, tliere is no

ob.jection to usc tlìe tuhe as a test load for the HVPS and/or the

HVPS as a tcst device lor thc tube. This however requires auto-

caliblating 1ìcilitics, fìil-safe BIST and fail-safe OE control.
Hurna¡r inlerferencc, if necessary, thell is li¡nited to rnaintenance

that rec¡uircs specific equ iprncnt.

Pcriodic lnrirìtenÍurce c¡n alsr¡ he reclLrced by tlaining of the

muintc¡rance engineer in fault diagnostics ou ¡nicrowave tubes

and HVI)S. Thc blsic principlcs on ¡nicrrtwave tube theory and

tube rnaintenrncc has to be part ol h.is education.

Tubes do change theil OE over litètirne. Mailrtcnance engineers

olten report iucrcascd Iilètirnc dLrc to slightly changed voltage

scttings. When agìng ìs inclr¡ded in the OE prograrnrned in the

HVPS, this can inclease tube lifetirne. The operation within the

OE itse ll'rlso inclcrscs lilètirnu.

Failure data cornprise a greût ûrnount of infonnatiolì regarding

reliability and MTTF. With data, obtained frorn BIST,
rnainte¡lance engineers (following a well defincd procedure) and

factory r'epair enginecrs, an in-dcpth analysis of the failures canFig. 4, The Micrurlvave Power Modulc
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be rnade. Here the use of HV and STANDBY hours is of rno-jor

itnportance a¡rd a real MTBF can he calculatcd. Spccial

circu¡nstances such as la¡rd-based and ship- or oirborne, type of
systern fire control, illt¡rniuation, sea¡ch l'adar or jrrnrner, hrve
to be tÍìkelì into accou¡rt. The results of the analysis have to be

available lo the systeln user, tube rnanufacturer rìnd/or the

syslern designer. Depending on the results of the analysis

operational procedures, systeln tnodilicatious or tube

rnodifications have to be discnssed.

8. CONCLUSIVB REMARKS
Ncu, cathod¿,s utd ltiglu'r cJficit,ncies v'ill ullov, .fttr lù¡¡lu'r
oilll)ut power. Rclia.bility und l.ifetintc v'ill bc incrcuscd br ncvt,

tcclnologies ant! "snturt" ¡tou,cr srtp¡tlit.\, !lt( lutlct ulset bcing
t'csl,ons i I ) I( [ot' dt'crrrt ti rt g nìd¡ nl¿"1ut](:( ù )rl.\.

After a decreasing i¡rterest in the use ol high power vâctìuln

tubes in the 70's and 80's, new developrnents st{ìr-led in the iicld
of cathode technology, efficiency, power supplics lnd tubc-

HVPS interfaces. Tlìis brought the tube back into the newly
developed systetns as a reliable lniclowave power source.

The cornbir-ring of power, as is co¡n¡non practice fol high powcr
solid state arnplificrs, showed its benefìts lt tlrc ilttrocluction of
the rninl tube. The rnar liage of thc low powcr solid stnte

arnplifier and tlie rnini lube resulted in the MI)M, a versatilc a¡td

eâsy to use power arnplifier.

The developrneut of lìew tube technologics will clcpend on the

perforrnance rec¡rirernents of systerns. The activc phased rrray
auter'ìr.ìa âct as a technology push itìto tlre dcvelopnrcnt of
MPMs.

The OE will be incrcasingly irnportant fìrr lube rnd HVPS
design and developrnent. Futule developrnents will benel'it froln
tight OE contrc¡1. Close corporatiou bctwcen the designcrs ol-

tube, HVPS alld systctn is necessary to fol lnLllirtc tlle OE.

New tecl.utologies as scandate cathodes wilÌ allow irtr higher
output power. Tuhe designels will take advantagt: fì-o¡n OE

conhol to furthel inc¡'case output power.

Effectivc BIST will ruduce rnrintcltalìcc cosls.

The power arnplificr of the futulc will consist of a nurnbcr of
(cheap) standard tuhes, in tnosf câses ¡lrini tubes r¡r MPMs Thc
systeln will be virtually rnainfenance lì-ce, indicrtins the

detèctive tube or HVPS palt in case ol a l'¡ilure. Tho latter

results ill repaf by leplucernent.



DISCUSSION

E. SCHWEICHER

Do the cooling problems you mentioned about HEMT's or MESFET's explain the

cooling difficulties encoutered by TI and Westinghouse in the development of the

active phased array antenna of the radar of the ATF F-22 ?

AUTHOR'S REPLY

I am not in a position to discuss the problems that are encountered during the

development of the F-22 radar system. However TNO-FEL has a vast experience with
the development of active phased arcay antennas, as for example used in the PHARUS

universal SAR radar. Cooling of active phased arrays is difficult due to :

- the low efficiency of the semiconductor power amplifier

- the high power density involved

- the (virtual) absence of conduction cooling in two-dimensional array's. A medium

(e.g. air, water or freon) is used to transport heat. This leads to an elaborate cooling

system.

The higher efficiency of MPM's give them a strong advantage as far as cooling is

concerned. The required cooling capacity for MPM can be down to 50 % when

compared to a solid state amplifier with the same RF output power.

E. SCHWEICHER

What do you think about the power capability and the reliability of HEMT's and

especially pseudomorphic HEMT's ?

AUTHOR'S REPLY

The amount of heat that can be dissipated by a HEMT (or any other transistor) is

limited by its chip surface. The efficiency and chip surface determine the power

capability of the HEMT. In relation to other semiconductors the efficiency is the main

factor. However in relation with MPM's the chip surface becomes a main factor, since

it cannot be increased beyond a given limit.

As my presentation indicates, almost any reliability can be achieved, as long as

operation is limited to a given operational envelop. For HEMT's this will in general

mean that high reliability is achieved for a limited temperature range, input voltage

range and supply voltage range. When the device is "pushed to its limits" the

reliability will decrease.


